
De�r ���o��n� Ju����s Vo���y���l P�a��r� ��d Pa���t�,

As a ���m�� C�� �la���, co���, an� ��r���or, it ���m� �y �e��t ���t �o� ��l ��os� �� �up���t ���
fa����es �� �u� p���r�� �hi� ���r!   In �a�t, we ���� fo����d �� t��e� w��e� w�� ��t a� C�� -
Den� ����i�n�, An�e��c� Ro��� �n� �y�e�f.

We w��� �ve�� f����y a�� c���d �� �av� � �o�d����l �o��d�� �e�s�� - an� ��� ma�� �h�� �os���l�! 
We �l��a�y ����iv�� �h� ��e�t��� em��� �ro� ��� of ��� �am��� p���ne�� w�� ��id, "

I do�'t ��ow ���r� �o ��g�� a� I w��� �he ����s ��om �� �y��. I'm �o ���r��el��� w��� jo�. My
c�i�d��� �re ����g �o �� s� �a�p� ��t��u�h I �a� � h��� ti�� ��di�� g��� ��ca��� �he�� ��re ��
ma��! I ju�� c���� as �� li���o� �n� ��lu����r �e�t ���k��� ba�� �n� ��r�� wi�� g��� �� I ha� �y
li��l� ��e ��s��i�s ��yi�� t� ���e �v���t�i�g. Tha�� y�� �o ��c� �� Fam���e� F�r���d a�� d����s
fo� ��k��� t�e ��l��a�s ��� �ve��d�� ��s�i�l� ��� me ��� m� �hi��r��."

C�� ha� ��w��� be�� � �ep����n�a��v� o� �h����te� ��d ���d�e�s �� �h� �o�m����y a�� t���
t�a��t�o� ��n���u�s ���h �o�!

Gra����l��,
Car��� C�ri����n
Fo�n���/Exe����ve D����to�
Fam���e� F�r���d C�a�l����

P.S. Yo� c�� u�� t�� �et��� �n ��e f����wi�� p��� �or ���� do����on ����ip�.



Donation Receipt:

Thank you for your generous donation of gifts on 12/14/2022 to Families Forward
Charlotte in the amount of ________ (for donor to fill out). 

Because we are a registered 501(c)3 organization (EIN 82-0790354), your donation is
tax deductible. Please keep this letter for your tax records as your receipt to claim
your deduction. If you prefer that we send you a hard copy of this receipt letter
please let us know.  Note - no goods or services were provided in return for this gift.

We want to keep you updated on our progress in the community and how your donation
has impacted area families – you can check out our website to learn more about what we
do at www.familiesforwardcharlotte.org Be sure to sign up for our email list at the
bottom of the page so we can send you newsletters and other updates.

Looking for more ways to get involved or make a larger impact? You can also volunteer
with our organization by connecting with us via email at info@familiesforwardclt.org or
call us anytime at 704-659-1833!

Again, we thank you for your support in helping our neighbors living in poverty.

Many thanks,
Families Forward Charlotte Staff

Thank You For Your Generosity This Holiday Season!
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